
 

 

 

 

Abbey Road Primary School, Tewkesbury Close, West Bridgford, Nottingham, NG2 5ND 

Tel: 0115 9748055     E-mail: office@abbeyroad.notts.sch.uk   

Dear Parents/Carers 

World Book Day 2019 – Readathon Update 

You may have seen our Read-a-thon venture featured within the West Bridgford Wire recently.  

https://westbridgfordwire.com/abbey-road-primary-school-launches-readathon-for-outdoor-reading-area/ 

Our grand total now stands at above £6,500… but is still rising! Thank you again for your support – we really 
have been overwhelmed by the response.  

Winners of our reading area design competition were announced last week and now Finn (EYFS), Lilly-May 
(Y1), Eve (Y5), Emily (Y5), Iris (Y6), Yasmin (Y4) and Owen (Y5), have been appointed to our Design Committee, 
working together with school staff to bring their ideas to life. Exciting times! 

Attendance Policy -Update 

A few changes have been made to our Attendance Policy, which has recently been reviewed together with 
our school governors. In particular, please take note of the changed timings for late arrival to school, which 
are to be introduced after Easter. School starts at 8:45am when teachers meet their classes on the 
playground. In terms of completion of our registers, any child arriving at school after 8.55am will now 
formally be recorded as a late arrival. By this time, lessons have started and registers have already been 
submitted to the school office. If a child arrives at school after 9:15am without an authorised reason, the 
morning session will be recorded as an unauthorised absence. Any child arriving at school after 8.55am will 
need to be brought to the school office so that they can be signed in to school.  

If a child is going to be absent, parents must contact the school office before 8.45am. If the absence 
continues, parents should contact the office each day unless a longer period of absence has already been 
communicated and agreed. Absence messages are picked up and listened to each morning – please make 
sure you leave your child’s name, their class and the reason for the absence so our registers can be completed 
accurately. Our updated Attendance Policy has been uploaded to our website.  

Staff News 

Two members of our teaching team will be leaving us, destined for new adventures, at the end of the summer 

term. Miss Siriboe has been offered the position of Lower Key Stage 2 Leader at Glade Hill Primary and 

Nursery School in Bestwood Park and will be leaving Abbey Road to take up her new role in September. We 

are delighted for her and offer her our very warmest congratulations – our loss will most certainly be their 

gain! In addition, governors have recently approved a one year sabbatical for Mrs Pomeroy who has many 

plans in mind for the year ahead! I am sure you will be keen to join us in wishing her all the very best for the 

next academic year and look forward to her return as much as we do! 

We have already started the process of looking for the right teachers to fill the shoes of these two talented l 

and will keep you updated. 

I would also like to take this opportunity to say a massive thank you to Mrs Sewart, who has been employed 

as a Teaching Assistant in Sunshines since September. Reluctantly, we have to say farewell as her contract 

has come to an end but she has been an absolute asset to the staff team and we wish her all the best for the 

future. 

Abbey Road News 

https://westbridgfordwire.com/abbey-road-primary-school-launches-readathon-for-outdoor-reading-area/


Red Nose Day 2019 

Many thanks for supporting Comic Relief’s Red Nose Day this year. Our day was entirely organised by our 

School Council, who agreed the dressing up theme and planned our lunchtime games session. Altogether, 

including the sale of red noses, we raised £1211. Well done to all and thanks to our dedicated School Council. 

Out of School Successes 

When children take part in special events, tournaments and competitions at school, 

we enjoy saying well done during whole school assemblies and letting everyone else 

hear about their achievements. However, we know that many of our children keep 

themselves busy taking part in a whole range of activities away from school. So that 

we can share their success, I always invite children to bring in any certificates, 

photos, DVDs, medals or trophies for my Monday assembly so that we can find out 

more about their accomplishments. I only ask that they let me know beforehand so 

that I can plan my assemblies accordingly. 

Previously, we have heard from musicians, dancers, chess players, athletes, 

swimmers, cheerleaders…. and many more.  I am always happy to keep any items, 

such as trophies or medals, safe in my office and am also happy for photos/video 

clips to be sent to my email address: head@abbeyroad.notts.sch.uk  

Mother’s Day 
Last Friday, our Rainbows and Sunshines invited mums, grandmas and other special ladies into school to let 
them know just how fabulous they all are. The whole afternoon was wonderfully heartwarming and brought 
smiles to a great many faces. 

Asda – Green Token Scheme 

A very long time ago, the HSA applied for Abbey Road to be included in Asda’s green token scheme and we 
have just found out that our request has been accepted! If you are an Asda shopper, please post your token 
in the Abbey Road box and ask friends and family to do the same so that we can benefit as much as possible 
from their support. Many thanks. 
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Star Performers! 

The last two weeks have been filled with brilliant performances – both in 
the sporting arena and also on the stage. Our boys and girls rowing teams 
earned second place in the Rushcliffe indoor rowing competition. I’m 
surprised the children had any voices left after cheering each other on in the 
last team challenge! Our girls’ football team won their latest match and are 
through to the semi-finals of a regional cup and both boys’ and girls’ teams 
will be in action again after the Easter holidays in Rushcliffe matches and 
tournaments.  

Children have also competed in cross-country races and dodgeball, basketball and handball tournaments. 
The half term has been filled with some really different sporting opportunities, providing lots of children with 
the chance to represent their school and try their hand at new sports and activities. 

Our ‘On the Stage’ groups also enjoyed their chance to shine as they performed to families over the last two 
weeks – I feel sure their shows get better every time! Well done to all involved in the magical showcases. 
 

Dinner Money – Ready Reckoner 

Thinking ahead to next half-term, if you like to pay up-front for school meals for the whole half term, the 
cost for the first half of the summer term will be £52.90 – which is based on a weekly cost of £11.50 (May 
Day Bank Holiday subtracted). 

Please can I remind you that school dinners need to be paid for in advance. Every week, office staff send 
reminders to parents but we continue to accumulate a weekly debt to the school meal’s service of 
approximately £500, which needs to be covered from our school budget. We would really appreciate your 
co-operation with this – many thanks.  

Our latest school menu for the spring and summer is now being served and can be accessed online via:  

http://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/education/school-meals/school-meal-menus 

Best wishes for a lovely Easter holiday,    

Ly Toom 
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Dates for the Term Ahead 

Tuesday 23rd April Back to school 

Saturday 27th April Girls’ Football Tournament 

Wednesday 1st May Year 1 visit to White Post Farm 

Thursday 2nd May Music Concert – 6.30pm 

Saturday 4th May Boys’ Football Tournament 

Monday 6th May Bank holiday – May Day 

Sunday 12th May HSA Car Boot Sale 

Monday 13th – Thursday 16th May Year 6 assessment week 

Thursday 16th May Year 5 visit to National Space Centre 

Monday 20th May Year 5 School Council reps visit to London – Houses of Parliament 

(More details of this exciting opportunity to follow soon!) 

Wednesday 22nd May Year 1 Share our Learning event – 3pm 

Monday 20th – Friday 24th May Year 6 in Scarborough 

Monday 27th – Friday 31st May Half term 

Monday 3rd June INSET 

Tuesday 4th June Y6 to Broadway 

Wednesday 5th June Y6 drama day - Adam Pepper 

Thursday 6th June HSA Disco 

Friday 7th June Duathlon 

Saturday 15th June Summer Fair 

Monday 17th June KS2 Sports Day (am - potted sports, pm – track & field) 

(Reserve date in the event of bad weather: 25/06/19) 

Wednesday 19th or Thursday 20th June Y4 ‘taster morning’ at Rushcliffe School 

Wednesday 19th June Rushcliffe School Sports Awards 

Thursday 20th June Y2 Toplink festival 

Friday 21st June Y5 Bright Sparks day at Rushcliffe 

Monday 24th June Rounders tournament – Year 6 team  

Wednesday 26th & Thursday 27th June Y6 to Rushcliffe School - rehearsals 

Friday 28th June Guatemala Day (School of Hope – Mrs Estella) Further details to follow 

Saturday 29th June – Monday 1st July Bike club residential (Y6) 

w/b 1st July (dates/times to be confirmed Y6 performance at Rushcliffe 

Tuesday 2nd July Y6 transition visit to Rushcliffe & Abbey Road ‘Move Up Morning’ 

(children spend the morning with their new teachers) 

Wednesday 3rd & Friday 4th July Year 2 residential visit to Castleton 

Friday 5th July INSET 

Monday 8th July KS1 Sports Day (pm) 

Friday 12th July Rushcliffe Sports Day (pm) – team selected from Y2 – Y6 

Wednesday 17th and Friday 19th July  Hicks Lodge – Bike Club visit 

 


